Poore, G.C.B. and Lew Ton, H.M., 1988. More Australian species of Haliophasma (Crustacea: lsopoda: Anthuridae). Memoirs of the Museum of Victoria 49: 85-106. Six new species of Haliophasma Haswell (H. beaufortia and H. dillwynia from north-western Australia; H. darwinia from north Queensland; H. swainsonia and H. templetonia from southeastern Australia; and H. blandfordia from all these areas) are described and figured. New distributional records of eight other south-eastern Australian species are added. A key to all known species of Haliophasma from Australia is presented and the generic composition discussed.
Introduction
This paper follows an earlier contribution on species of Haliophasma from south-eastern Australia (Poore, 1975) . It is based on additional material from the same region and from tropical Australia. Material upon which the work is based has come from the collections of Australian museums and the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial small basal article was overlooked by Poore). The mandibles are asymmetrical, the left molar having a small tooth which is absent in the right molar (see fig. 1 ). Pereopod 1 article 6 has a submarginal row of setae along the palm and also a mesial row. On pereopods 2 and 3 article 6 is barely more swollen than on succeeding legs and bears a stout seta on its posterodistal margin. Pereopods 4-7 have a stout seta on the posterodistal margins of articles 5 and 6. Negoescu and Wagele (1984: 135) referred to Haliophasma as a "collecting pot". To some extent this is true and attempts to divide it into smaller genera have not been successful. Poore (1975) recognised three groups of species from southeastern Australia separated on the basis of the rostrum, pereopod 1, mandible, maxilliped and shape of head. Attempts to place species from other regions in these groups have not been successful.
Exclusion of//, geminatum on the basis of absence of dorsal grooves and pits is not warranted and Silophasma Schultz is thereby synonymised. Negoescu and Wagele (1984) regarded both Exanthura Barnard Kensley) or no grooves at all (e.g. M. pseudocarinata (Barnard) ).
Other characters explored by us have not been Nemanthura was differentiated from more useful in dividing the genus. For example.
Haliophasma on the basis of its slender body, elonthere is a tendency for the terminal article of the gate form of pereopod 1 and (again) the hook on ma.xilliped to be larger in tropical species than tern-perate ones but this is not correlated with other characters.
In male adults the flagellum of antenna 1 is of two forms. In some species (e.g. Haliophasma cribense Poore) the flagellum is of about 1 5 discoidal articles and reaches a little beyond the posterior margin of the head (see fig. 6 ). In other species the flagellum is of 16-20 isometric articles and reaches beyond the posterior margin of pereonite 1 (see figs. 5, 7, 13 and 15).
The identification of isolated males is extremely difficult. Elongation of the body and limbs obscures many of the characters useful in species recognition, e.g. shape of head, telson and pereopod 1.
Haliophasma beaufortia sp. nov. Description. Head and pereon with scattered small pits. Head about 1.4 times as long as wide, tapering anteriorly; anterolateral lobesnot swollen; rostrum as long as anterolateral lobes, apex acute. Pereonite 1 with pair of small rounded bosses on posterior margin. Pereonites 4-6 with distinct elongate pits anteriorly. Pereonite 7 slightly longer than wide, anteriorly with round depression. Pleon longer than wide, little longer than pereonite 7.
Pleonites 1-5 with broad, poorly defined mid-dorsal and lateral keels, double row of small pits running length of mid-dorsal keel; lateral keels with several transverse rows of smaller pits. Telson 3.3 times as long as wide, 1.8 times as long as pleon; waisted close to base, broadening, lateral margins largely parallel, apex broadly rounded; dorsally with narrow, well-defined keel. Mandibular palp exceeding incisor by half its length, article 3 with 9 setae. Maxillipedal palp article 2 clearly exceeding first. Antenna 1, article 1 of peduncle produced posterolaterally to form hook-like projection. Pereopod 1 subchelate, propodal palm axial, crenellate, setal rows sparse. Uropodal endopod not reaching apex of telson, little more than twice as long as broad, about as long as peduncle; broadest over proximal one-third, tapering to acute apex. Uropodal exopod reaching beyond peduncle, convex medially, lateral margin sinuous and crenellate, 2.6 times as long as wide.
Distribution. Western Australia, North-west Shelf, 31-134 m.
Remarks. The hook-like projections on the peduncle of antenna 1 are unique among Australian
Haliophasma. However, two species from South Africa, Haliophasma austroafrieanum Kensley and H. macrurum (Barnard) , also share this character.
H. beaufortia is readily distinguished from these. Haliophasma austroafrieanum has a broader uropodal exopod and H. macrurum an exceptionally wide telson.
Haliophasma blandfordia sp. nov. Eastern Bass Strait: stn BSS-32, NMV J84I6(2); stn BSS-33, J84I8(1); stn BSS-35, J8417(l); stn BSS-162, J8414(l); stn BSS-167, J12474(l, with 1 slide), J8412 (4) Remarks. Haliophasma blandfordia is readily distinguished by the combination of the shape of the telson and the palm of pereopod 1 . The two male specimens were assigned to this species on the basis of the shape of the telson although they differ in size and head shape.
The specimens from Bass Strait were somewhat smaller (maximum 9.0 mm) than those from tropical Australia (maximum 21.9 mm). The telson is broader apically but otherwise they cannot be easily distinguished from larger tropical specimens.
Haliophasma eanale Poore
Haliophasma canale Poore, 1975: Remarks. New material of this species extends its distribution to Queensland, New South Wales, Tasmania and Bass Strait. Haliophasma canale is now known from bays and the shelf over a depth range of 3-329 m.
Haliophasma cribense Poore
Figure 6a
Haliophasma cribensis Poore, 1975: 508-510, figs. 3, 4. - Negoescu and Wagele, 1984: 119. Material examined. NSW, off South Head ( Remarks. Haliophasma cribense is typical of many southern species in that the male antenna 1 flagellum is only as long as the head (fig. 6a ). New material of this species extends its distribution from Victoria to New South Wales and Tasmania in bays and on the shelf over a depth range of 7-101 m.
Haliophasma cycneum Poore

Figure 6b
Haliophasma cycneum Poore, 1975: Distribution. Bays in Victoria and South Australia (to 10 m) and Bass Strait, 82-124 m.
Remarks. Originally described from a specimen from a shallow bay within Port Phillip Bay, the new Bass Strait material considerably expands the bathymetric range of this species. There are minor differences between the Bass Strait material and the holotype (shape of head, telson, mandibular palp, palm of pereopod 1) but these are not considered to be of specific value.
A specimen from Bass Strait is figured to show these differences.
Haliophasma darwinia sp. nov. Description. Head and pereon with sparse irregular pits dorsally, pereonites 1-7 with lateral row of pits. Head longer than wide, tapering; anterolateral lobes swollen distally only. Rostrum as long as anterolateral lobes, acute. Pereonite 1, posterior margin with pair of angular bosses. Pereonites 4-6 with elongate pits anteriorly. Pereonite 7 twice as long as wide, without anterior depression. Pleon 2.1 times as long as wide, longer than pereonite 7. Pleonites 1-5 without keels, with small scattered pits concentrated at lateral margins. Description. Head and pereon smooth. Head about as long as wide, anterolateral lobes broadly based Rostrum not as long as anterolateral lobes, apex acute. Pereonite 1 with pair of small rounded bosses on posterior margin. Pereonites 4-6 with distinct elongate pits anteriorly. Pleon about as long as wide, about as long as pereonite 7. Pleonites lacking keels and pits. Telson 3 times as long as broad and 1 .7 times as long as pleon; sides parallel over most of length, tapering to angular apex; with dorsal keel.
Mandibular palp exceeding incisor by more than half its length, article 3 with 4 terminal setae. Maxillipedal palp article 2 clearly exceeding first. Antenna 1 , peduncle article 1 not modified. Pereopod 1 subchelate, propodal palm linear, not crenellate; submarginal and mesial setae sparse. Uropodal endopod not reaching apex of telson, twice as long as broad and about as long as peduncle; broadest proximal to midpoint, tapering to acute apex. Uropodal exopod reaching beyond peduncle; convex medially, lateral margin sinuous and crenellate. Remarks. The smooth pereon and bullet-shaped telson distinguish Haliophasma dillwynia from the other species of this region.
Haliophasma elongatum Poore
Haliophasma elongatum Poorc, 1975: 513-515. figs. 6, 7.-Negoescu and Wagelc, 1984: 119. Material examined. las., Sandy Bay, Perwent River oft Nutgrove (42 D 54'S, 147°201i) , 18 Oct 1977, TM (,2949(2 specimens 
Haliophasma pugnatum Poore
Haliophasma pugnaium Poore. 1975: 521-523, Figs. II, 12. -Negoescu and Wagelc 1984; 120 Material examined. S A. N, ot side WeSI Island (12 3|S. Pleon about as long as wide, 1.5 times as long as pereonite 7. Pleonites 1-5 without obvious keels or distinct patterns of pitting. Telson 2.8 times as long as wide, 2.2 times as long as pleon; broadest as midpoint, barely tapering, with broad angular apex; with pair of dorsal keels defining central raised area. Mandibular palp exceeding incisor by half its length, article 3 with 3 distal setae. Maxillipedal palp article 2 clearly exceeding first. Antenna article 1 not modified. Pereopod 1 subchelate, propodal palm axial and with small step distally; setal rows sparse. Uropodal endopod not reaching apex ot telson, 1.3 times as long as wide, shorter than peduncle; broadest at midpoint, tapering to obtuse apex. Uropodal exopod reaching beyond peduncle, with distinct dorsal lobe; 2.1 times as long as wide, convex medially, lateral margin sinuous and crenellate.
Remarks. Only Haliophasma eyeneum, H. purpureum and H. yarn have a uropodal peduncle with a distinct medio-distal lobe. H. templetonia can be distinguished from these species by the combination of ridged telson, short angular uropodal endopod and axial palm of pereopod 1. It is the only species of Haliophasma from a kelp holdfast; all others are from sedimentary environments. Figure 13 . Haliophasma tempietoma. a, paratype manca, 6.4 mm, AM P36061; b, paratype submale, 7.9 mm, AM P36062.
NWA-51), NMV .112476(9.4 mm); locality unspecified, CS1RO stn, NMV .113477(7.8 mm).
Remarks. I hree adult male specimens from the North west Shelf could not he assigned to any of the species described in this paper. I he> are illustrated to make clear the difficulties faced w hen attempting to identity isolated male specimens. Marine Sciences and Technologies grants to the Museum of Victoria. We are grateful to R. Wilson for processing these samples.
